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Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications-Portla- nd agents for
- riper vnqerwear Agents for Perrin's Kid Gloves

The Meier dE? Frank Store
Women's - Children's Gloves
$1.50-- $ 1.25 Values at 93c Pair
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a price regular value complete
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all occasions orders be filled
Women's one-clas- p style"

best of
regular values, on sale .'5

and children's best
of style," for

and ages 6 to 15
regular $1.25 on sale yOC
Women's Gloves, and

5y2 to best values, yOC
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jjY to best $1.25 values, pair..93
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. best regular and values,

Pearl Buttons, 123c-15c-2- 0c Val. 5c Doz.
extraordinary dozen fine pearl Buttons, for trimming your Summer ap-parel; plain and fancy waists, dresses, underwear, best regular C12i4c 20c you want of at this low the dozen.

25c Soutache Braid, 5c a Dozen Yards
of Soutache in all for trimming bathing Cchildren's dresses, regular dozen yards on sale doz. vards..C

$1.50 69c
S3.00 98c
$2.00 for 69c
3000 of Embroidery Edgings

and limitation
in assortment; 1 to 12

bargains. Let us as follows:
Regular on gale 69

on

of Embroidery, and
and

filet designs, 2 to 18
up to you JQ

. . . -- ittK.c uuvaniase..w'yards oi swiss, nainsook and Embroideriesfit"; Flouncing:; beautiful patterns to select fro" in
children's

vanety; regular 85c values, sale at, special, 25c
2000 Doilies, 35c-40- c VaL 1 7c

offering 0f Battenberg in assorted patterns, 12-inc- h, andsquare styles; beautiful patterns; 35c and eachof In Art'DepartmenT Third
Reg. 35c Ribbons on Sale at 21c Per Yard
tellTu64!6 25,000 of Ribbons hat trimming
?tv and a complete line of colors; superiorbest 3oc you of at this special low yd. .2 1
M. &. F. Famous Coffee 23 Per Pound
Meiank's Si" fifenS jt"equal to

pounds of
exclusive stores. want of at this WpriS 23cAll of Groceries 'and Provisions at In nJteery Department. 4, or A fopTrT of 2
Great Bargains in Dinner Ware
Pink Rose and Gold Striped

vegetable Dishes, each.. 13
30c Vegetable Dishes, each.. 19
35o Vegetable Dishes, each.. 24
45c each..32
60c Vegetable each..42

Covered Butter Dishes, at, ea..63
80o Independent Butters, dozen.. 42

Pitchers, great values at, each.. 19,
65c Pitchers, great at, 42Meat Platters, 10-inc- h, at,
$1.10 Meat Platters, 14-inc- h,

Plates, 73
-

HUNDREDSTO COM E

National Grocers' Convention
in June to Be Big Event.

ARE ALREADY MADE

Visitors , Parts
States Will Elaborately En-

tertained While Ses-

sion

entertain crocerscountry who will viit Portland earlyJune attend the National Grocera' Con-vention well Charles B
Portland RetailOrocers' ha outlined pro-gramme for the convention, which prom-

ises most successfulthe history the organization. Mr. Mer-rick search for sufficientlybanquet hall where
convention accommodatedthe banquet that will the sessionthat affair be given

Commercial Club.
tentativehaving been completed

convention will open morning
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"Dent Cape Gloves, with
spear-poi- nt backs; shades tan, all
sizes; $1.25 at, pair. C
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"'"'tlljtan, gray, red, mode; sizes; QO
$1.25 $1.50 pair. OC
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etc.; value,
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yards and Bands for lin-
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widths inches.
Grand show you. On sale

$1.50 values, special,
regular frj.uo values, sale at, special, 98t
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loons for lingerie gowns combination garments;eyelet and wide; regularvalues $2.00 the yard buy all want
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$1.25 dozen Plates, dozen... 89$1.60 dozen Plates, dozen. $1.10$1.8o dozen Plates, dozen. $1.32$2.10 dozen Plates, dozen. $1.44$l.bo dozen Soup Plates, dozen.. S1.32Kegular 40c Sauce Boats, at, each.. 27Regular $1.40 Sauce Tureens, each..
vttJJr? cup ureens' each--99-

?

Saucers, doz.$1.60Regular $2.o0 doz. Coffee Cups and Sau-cers on sale at special, dozen.. $1.80Regular $1.80 dozen- After-Dinn- er Cupsand Saucers, on sale at, the doz..$1.20

?"2e,2 10 A- - A"resses of welcome"f"cB win oe ine first order ofbusiness and will occupy the morning Be

will be heard and there will follow a trol-ley ride about the city, viewing the prin-- m

KPlnt,!, J interest. A night sessionfrom 7:30 to 9. at which therout ne business coming before the con-vention will be transacted. At 9 P. M thevisitors will be taken to a smoker InAnon Hall. Tmiquo stunts that are guar-
anteed to keep .the guests awake are tobe provided. Meanwhile, wives of visit-ing grocers will be entertained by theHazelwood Cream Company. In connec-tion with the women's auxiliary of thePortland grocers.

Will Take Trip XJp Columbia.
On the following day. June 3. at 9 AM., the grocers will leave for a trip upthe Columbia River to Cascade Locke andreturn, going on either the Bailey Gatzertor the T. J. Potter. This trip will takeail day. A stop will be made at War-rens Cannery, where the visitors will beshown the process of salmon canning, afeature that is expected to prove highlyInteresting to them. There is no pro-gramme for that night, the merchant be-ing left to spend the time to suit theirown convenience. Secretary Merrick willhowever, entertain editors of trade papersin attendance at the convention at a din-ner at the Commercial Club that night.Friday will be devoted to a business ses-sion, at which the grocers will get downto the routine to be transacted at the an-nual gatherings. Friday night there willbe a reception to National officers of theorganization and their wives. This func-tion will be quite elaborate and . will beheld In the Masonic Temple.
Saturday, too, will be a business daywith the growers, the remaining mattersup for consideration being disposed ofThe election of officers for the comingyear and the fixing of the place of thenext meeting coming up for settlement.It Is thought now that Detroit, Mich., will
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jnNejnoMme. Irene," Gossard "Lace Front," "Estelle"-Ex- pert Fitters atYSiM ? . ...

We Meier (B Frank Store
"May Sale" MusinUnderweor
Entire Stock at Reduced Prices

Thegreat "May Sale"
fineJdrmnslinR'ilfftinggreat thronsgLSerbuyers We

this important
Ygjunrestricted choice

France prices

largest,
complete

i
drawers, skirts
corset covers, che-
mise combina-
tion

styles
values guaranteed

1 flV
Thousands and thousands of Corset Covers in nainsooks, lawns and crossbarSSn"4,"1 St?ICS' in a COmPlete variety for vour selection - jSflar

now on sale at ranging from.. .490 TOCambric and nainsook short white Petticoat trimmed Yn laces and ImbToide
tucks and insertions; best styles; 65c to $5.00 TO

hli made th waistbndf lid? fiances SSHhl,n qUaU-- Snd feery edgings, insertfons tucks beading
values ranging from $1.50 to $40.00, at S1.22 TOSSeeTJl dI lreCYh Ntgowns, made Oiy liSfffowing

andempire styles;-als-
piece nightgowns high neck, round or pe necks, lonJ or shorVTleeves lace

pw
em"broidery and beading trimmed $1.00 to; values, at S13Women's fine cambric and nainsook Drawers, in thf be"t ul I

embroidery beading and insertion, made circular or umbrella styfi wi fa fittedwaistbands; best regular 65c to $7.00 values, on sale TO &4 q FAIRTwo-pie- ee combination garments of fine nnJw T T
broidery, beading, ribbon and insertions, on "ale It t followilT vSv laCC')em-oi2''VralUe- S

Values, JShr ffSsUndergarments, $2.00 $10.00 Jfor ea., $1S7 to 50
$12.00 to $15.00 Gowns $7.62 Each
Great special sample lot of Gowns nainsook.! n,1
broidery-trimme- d, beading, medallionsf lVto $10 values, on sale at this very U price,

ribbons,
e'a.--

take

etc
adjutage

; re-uf- aT

of Sfe. .$7.62

500O Yds. Pongee Silks
$ 1 .00 Values at 79c $ 1 .50 Values $ 1 27
$ 1 .25 Values $ 1 .09 $2.50 Values $2. 1 9

StT' a great Summer sale of 5000 imported Pongee Silks in ,Pongees are m favor for women's apparel of ? kinds Th- - ivues are the best we ever offered. On sale at the following remarkab '
$1.00 values 79-$- 1.25 values $l.O9-$1.-50

n
ToNew Wool Dres, Goods, Satin on sale at low priL g'STussah Roval Ottoman. f v, BOi tf xr rr..-,- . , r, ...- ' ' J y.vw-C- w xanorea ouitings, yd., ?1.50 to $3.00

be selected as the place for holding the
nf, convention- - night therewill be a banquet to As It Isexpected they will number over 300, it isa problem to find a suitable place forholding it, but it is thought the Commer-cial Club main dining-roo- m will prove am-ple the seating capacity being about 350.

fuJ af falrXPeCted t0 prove a very' deliBht-Rema- in

for Rose Festival.
This will end the convention, but manydelegates are expected to remain in Port-land over Sunday in order to attend thehI" D.day of the Rose Festival on Mon-Ma"- y,wm also doubtless remainhere following day of the Festival aswell Delegates are. however, due in

Yednesday' whlch is NationalGoe daf the Seattle Exposition.
KrSd.ayA grocers will be taken fora trip Puget Sound by the Seat-v-ri- 6'

lncludin a trip to the
Breme;ton. it is expected thatat least special car of Portland mer-chants will accompany the visiting dele-gates north to take part in the entertain-ment at Seattle.Reports received daily by Secretary Mer-rick from the Bast show that the attend-ance at the forthcoming convention willbe large. A special train will come fromOhio, a special Pullman coach from Port-an- d.Me.; one car from Indiana and notless than 100 visitors from Ohio, whiteevery section of the country will be wellrepresented at the Portland meeting Ten

?bI"a,re,C01Unl0n from Poi"t east ofRiver, while the attend-ance west of that waterway is expectedto be correspondingly large. Forty havesigned up already for the trip ln Denverand encouraging reports are being rei
country many P'ntfi throuSht the

House rent for Summer free s.Gregory, 418 Corbett bldg.
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PROBE REALTY FILINGS

MANY .DEEDS ON RECORD SAID
TO BE FALSE.

Inquiry Transfer Ex-
pected Lead Thorough In-

vestigation by Jury.

women's

offer
usual

stock fine lingerie:
America

produces

A investigation Into the man-ner In which entries are made of deedsand abstracts in the office of the CountyClerk may result, since the attention ofthe grand jury has been called to the factthat there was an apparently false recordput on the books respecting property lo-
cated between Rockwood and
and which will be part of East Glisanstreet ln the event that is extended.As stated in The Oregonlan
the jury has been busy for a number ofdays in the task of ferreting out the par-
ties for the entry and to put
such measures to work ln the future thatwill forestall any further attempt to re-peat the offense.

It was declared at the Courthouse thatthe assertion that there are hundreds offalse records on the books that could betraced down by a thorough probing of therecords, haa led to a desire on the part
of the officials and the jury to go to thebottom of the matter.

M. F. Culver, a notary public, who hasan office in the Chamber ofCommerce building, declares thatan imitation of hissignature were entered
Of A. warrantv HaaH f

seal and his
on the record

thej pronertv
mieAtlnn aiA that ,A ,

!

e

It

ln
" i iv l miuw anything about the transaction until his at-

tention was called to it by C. N. Rankin,
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Artistic Picture Framing to your order at the lowest prices 4th floorTrunks and Traveling Bags Large assortment On the thirdfl3o7

The Meier (ikFrankStore
Sale of Women's Fine Waists
$15 Val. for $5.35
In the Waist Section a great April Saleof 500 new, high-cla- ss DrSs Walstsm
messaline silks, taffeta k.r-hiff- n

cloths, plain jandjigured nets Beauti-
ful styles, trimmed jnjVIaltP iacet Qif
man vals., Irish crochejLjcjunyTiig
braid, filet. Persian bands, rows of
satin bands and pin tucks white. creanT
rose, catawba. wistaria, helio. greeri!
light blue, navy. Copenhagen and blackVeryargshowing of 1 909 waists
suitable for evening and dress wear
All sizes Values in the lot as highjas
$15 each An advantageous purchase
from a leadingJSfewYork manufacturer
enables us to offer you c fyour choice at low price $)

35c-40- c Belts 23c$ 1 .25 Persian Belts 89c
1000 new Wash Rolls in ;- - cmuiuiucrea siyies, all larAsortment to select from: best reprular 35c and 40c values, 'at this Tow na.

and" Persian Belts' in 811 colors an tints; kid-?Ld"-

repular $1.25 values, on sale at this ach1000 women's Drawstring Bags, in black, tan and brown; all 1 in7d? very be,Vstyles; regular $1.00 values-y- our choice of the assortment at this price each

Sale of Women's Undervests
A sale extraordinary of women's fine
Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests Are all this
fgjjonanjsomest undergarments- -

beautifuUynjsdwjlaceandhand
crocheted yokes low neck no sleeves

ishjssilk and lisles. and all silk An
immense showing ofJiandsjme new un-
dervests in all grades Take advantage
$1.00 value at 87 $3.00 value at S2.3f
$1.25 value at Q8 $3.50 value at S2T57
$1.50 value at $1.2t $4.00 value at S2798
$1.75 value at S153 $5.00 value at S3L 7
$2.00 value at $1787.00 value at S4729
$2.50 value at $2.19 Mail Orders Filled:

Infants' $2.50, $3 Dresses, $1.97
Infants' $4 and $6 Dresses. $3.1 a
tf!.?f' 8Ale at thlS Ppecial low rrice each-- see them. 5 1.97l3S lm? hnd-mad- e Dresses, dainty hand-embroider- ed and hand-tucke- d yokes

?MMM; "r1" ValU ranghlg from $400 to each lOour choice assortment at this low price, each-t-ake advantaged $3.
Sale of Genuine "Navaio" Rugs
iustthrlceh?detfrSotmre, hil Fl00T

S?-da-
l

le f genuine "Navajo" BlankT-- 0SSLSL 'S?,IZ' desis color combinations we
tnem.

2 feet 5 inches by 3 feet, each.. $6.50
3 ft. i in. by 4 ft. 1 in., each . . $ 10.50

ft. in. by ft. in., at, ea. ft. in. by ft. 2 in' euh".Sfnn
Drug Sundries and Notions Greatly Reduced
iion Bay Rum, on sale at, bottle.. 19
Fmt bottles Violet Witch Hazel at..23

Rice Powder, 25c value. .14
Staklien Tooth Powder, 25c value.. 12
Pojid 's Extract and Antiseptic Cream,
for shaving, tan, 'sunburn, etc., as follows:
25c value for 14 50c value for 33
Nickel-plate- d Coat and Skirt Hang- - A
ers, great special value at, each..C

.16.50
$22.00.812.50

Bathasweet
Powder,

Powder,
Scissors,

Collars at 1 Oc Each Handkerchiefs 4c
In Neckwear Department, 1000 dozen women's embroidered starched Collars 1U2 inches high; patterns for your selection; come sizes 12 144 'r

regular 25c values all them this price, each 1"C
v.uiiun;u piiu iianakerchiels; also Acolored borders, also initials; all of them at rach..C

who is an Investor in property and wholives on the East Side. Culver had takenan acknowledgment from Rankin ln whichIt was set that the property wastransferred Harry W. Castleman.or Los Angeles. Cal., to Rankin. Thisacknowledgment Is declared to be the trueand genuine one. Rankin made a subse-quent discovery that what now said
,Z faIse record was made showingmat the property was transferred to A.A. Kearns by Castleman. The former Is'WI"lanl J- - Kearns, of the

J..J? & Tlwt Co"Pany ln the Fail-J- lf

. 1 ns- - who 18 employed there as an
7l;,0r- - He re'U8es to say anythingentry or to explain how Cul-ver s seal and signature got on it.

?mce of the company was
ahCd tha! youn wmen em-ploys who as witnesses tothe signature of the deed, had noto talk about the matter. Since the

fltfHFd ' the Kearns warranty deed was
0 '2, thC Courthouse. and Ran-i- S

a.dlscov;ery f the alleged false rec-- ,'1nre, ,been another madertad, tar ,U ostenlble purpose theout of the matter. Thisa quit-clai- m to Rankin A.ivearns.
?Lthe 0ff)lclals t the Courthousestated to his tragic deaththe late Ralph Fisher declared that theabstracts were thoroughly searched ;t

SMITH'S PRICES PRODUCE.We pay as follows:Fresh Eggs, per dozDromed rork; block hoK.) ! '
L?SeevetaI up to 130 pondS: :::TS
Dressed HenV and Springs. t0jS
Live Hens and Springs....! " ?Dressed Spring LambsOil - 0

?,";0d.U?e Jmust be Roodfa? ,uaiit"y!charge commissionWe make payments promptly.
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO."Fighting the Beef TrtutPortland, Oregon.

, iiuu t xaii 10 see in en .n ti,; vi

would be found that are cases
of false recording. An additional com-
plaint of the kind was only yester-
day morning, and understood thatthe case was likewise handed over to theJury. expected on the sub-ject In a few days.

Steel Bridge Club Meets.
At a meeting last night of the Rte--

J2 Aider Street.Tirfuty-llr- nl and Johnnon Street.1N8 ;ihl Mrrvt.Eleventh and Montnomrrr Streets.
a Him nan dciirnoa 7ireeta.

guaranteed;

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
iKUST

A .

23c
89c
69c

12c
11c
12c
59c
Ea.

bK",..
to

.
door. surrounded
to meat.patronize

At all of Smith's Markrln totlarran get plreen oftor Boiling Stewing
Shoulder Steak from primebeet, a lb

Corned toHindquarters Chopi ofI .j in h Orf. .. . . ii every oay..UtCreamery Butter, 2

IS i nn
50 High
100 Potatoes
Muscat regular ioiCrackers, iPickles, by quart

3 feet 9 inches by 5 feet, each.
4 feet 6 feet 3 inches, each..

3 4 4 8 6 6 7
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it

is A

It Is

A Is

1000 boxes of Dr. Graves' Tooth
Powder, 25c value, on sale ea,
4000 boxes Graves' Talcum

great special value, box,
boxes Drees '.Violet Talcum

25c value, on at, ea.
pairs of solid

fancy everv one fullv
$1.00 value, nt, pair

or

the
and 50 in toBest buy you want of at low
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WEST SIDE

2000

Bridge Push Club, at 233 Holladavavenue. Alexander Bernstein delivered anaddress concerning the bridge andcontradicted the statements of C F 81gert, of the of Portland, toat bascude brile could not beon present of the Steelbridge. committee petition re-ported considerable success In acquiringnames to petition in opposition to thechange of brlrlgA

v x itlj xiHitr1
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EAST SIDE.
-- u'.2 ?? Avenue.;' tIii.i Avenue.

rS- - ft"" '"Iwin Street.

2.'3 Taylor Street IITnelfth and Bond Streets.
Do pay more for meat than Smithyour asks no need of it Whenyou come Alder street that inyou get the ri?ht place and tlSmith's name is over the We are by Beef Ttwho are doingr their best raise the price of Pass them

mar
Smith. 11 P a,'l

you fine Beef
and gjsteer

2SFine Beef 8and LoinSpring
(rrwira

full 55

lbs. bestlbs. Flourlbs.
20c can...Soda the box onthe lO

by

at,
Dr.

sale
500 Steel

low

held

new

Port the
.1

site
on

site.

VTnni

"""
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not

IZVJl tnn,ry Egg, per do. 25k
Roaata of Spring Lamb.

and
. i2Vic

Ji"7-NO- t ther ,ard is as good "as
s. care not whether you navebuying high-price- d Eastern lard

riK Clt?; bra"d- - Smith's is 65c for ai'V' V"? It. does not contain an
SdCrrVtin:" dPP'- - other

Go to Third and Jefferson strepts fnr

il

the
the

see

lbn

..:
there, too. We deliver 92.00 worth or more. Phonp Alnin hti niCa'S

Sugar,
Pat. SllKsc?Grapes,

by
Sour

handles,

The

Tn.r.y-.h.r- d

nlonlonn)

beer,

o noxes j'arior Matches6 loaves Bread -- .
3 CunHerTfh' Sa1mo"" ' (iruara'nteed'"0

pure food law) 254
3 "slTda.f f.v..n.


